Hello,

What else can you do with your major? You can now receive your degree and a secondary education teaching license with VolsTeach. The VolsTeach program is available to Math and Science majors who wish to expand their career options by earning a secondary education teaching license. Given the current economy VolsTeach offers one degree with two career paths which will make you more competitive in the future job market.

VolsTeach provides:
- early and frequent field experiences,
- personal guidance by Master Teachers and program advisors,
- the opportunity to have paid exclusive internships during regular and summer terms and,
- a comfortable learning environment that will further enhance your professional skill set.

This is your opportunity to be a part of the program. VolsTeach is open to freshmen, sophomores and juniors who are ready to start a journey that will give them a chance to connect with the community. Become a part of this exciting venture by signing up for the Fall Step 1 course now. Attached is a flyer with registration information. For more information contact VolsTeach Coach, Jada Johnson at volsteach@utk.edu or visit the program’s Facebook page, VolsTeach, for current events, and the program’s website, http://volsteach.utk.edu/.

Thanks,
Jada